Cubic Cu2O nanoframes with a unique edge-truncated structure and a good electrocatalytic activity for immunosensor application.
In this work, an ultrasensitive sandwich-type electrochemical immunosensor was developed for the quantitative detection of prostate specific antigen (PSA). Gold nanoparticles decorated 3-aminopropyltriethoxysilane functionalized graphene sheets (Au@APTES-GS) with a large specific surface area, good biocompatibility and superior electron transfer ability were employed as the matrix. In addition, cubic Cu2O nanoframes with hollow edges were employed as the label for the first time. Scanning electron microscope (SEM) images were used to confirm the nanostructure of Au@APTES-GS and Cu2O. Using square wave voltammetry (SWV) to monitor the electrocatalytic process, the signal amplification mechanism of the matrix and the label were explored successfully. Here we find that the unique edge-truncated structure of Cu2O nanoframes can load with a larger amount of redox mediators, ferrocenecarboxylic acid (Fc-COOH), offering a higher electrochemical signal response. Apart from that, Cu2O nanoframes have a good electrocatalytic activity towards the Fc-COOH and hydrogen peroxide (H2O2), making a contribution to further enhance the sensitivity of the fabricated immunosensor. Under optimal conditions, the proposed immunosensor achieved an ultrasensitive and specific detection of PSA, and displayed acceptable reproducibility, selectivity and stability. This work may provide an effective method for the clinical monitoring of tumor markers and demonstrate the potential application promising of nanoframes in the fabrication of immunosensors.